This study aims to know the effect of swamp buffalo's rumen liquid based fodder toward physical and chemical quality of lamb meat. This study used 12 male Kacang goats at age of 10-12 months with weight around 12±1.2 kg. Method used in this study was Completely Randomized Design with 4 treatments repeated for 3 times until it reached 12 units of trials. The treatments consist of: (PS), regular fodder given by breeder (PFCK1) 25% rumen liquid based fodder + 75% PS. (PFCK2), 50% rumen liquid based fodder + 50% PS. (PFCK3) 75% rumen liquid based fodder + 25% PS. Data was statistically analyzed by using variance analysis. Difference between treatments was tested by using Duncan's New Multiple Range Test. Study results showed that the usage of rumen liquid based fodder of 75% increased protein and lamb fat content (P < 0.05), the lamb meat was physically more tender (P < 0.05). The conclusion is swamp buffalo's rumen liquid could be used to enhance lamb meat quality.
Introduction
Nowadays, meat consumption in Indonesia has increased along with the population growth and development, and the societies' awareness level of nutrients consumption coming from meat. Lamb is one of the meats widely loved by Indonesians (Soedjana, 2011 ).
Meat quality can be seen from lamb's physical and chemical quality (Rostini dan Zakir, 2012) . Meat physical quality is affected by pH factor and tenderness, while meat chemical quality is determined by before and after butchery factor. Before butchery factors which affect meat quality are genetic, species, order, cattle type, gender, age, fodder and additives (hormone, antibiotics, and mineral), and also stress level. After butchery factors that affect meat quality are aging method, concoction method, intramuscular fat (marbling), meat acidity level (pH), additional elements (including meat tenderizing enzyme), conservation and preservation method, meat muscle type, and muscle location (Mirdhayati et al., 2014) . Meat chemical quality for every order of goat is not the same; the meat composition is varied and affected by cattle type, age, fodder given when the cattle was alive, and cattle order. The average chemical composition of meat is as follows: protein is varied between 16-22%, fat 1.5-13%, non protein nitrogen compound 1.5%, inorganic compound 1%, carbohydrate 0.5%, and water between 65-80% (Soeparno, 1998) .
Fodder given to goats highly affects the meat quality. The commonly used fodders are mostly forage and legumes, and also plantation and agricultural waste. Fodder with enough nutrients content for fulfilling cattle's needs will result on good productivity; the fodder quality is very important for meat contribution (Cahyani et al., 2012) . The study result of Rostini et al. (2014) showed that fodder made from plantation and agricultural waste has limitation factor if it was directly given to cattle and it was less palatable for the cattle. In this case, technology was needed in the waste processing so that it could be palatable for cattle.
This study aims to know the effect of swamp buffalo's rumen liquid based fodder toward lamb meat physical and chemical quality.
Methodology
This study used 12 male goats in the growth period with the average weight of 12±1.2 kg (variance coefficient 15.20%). Individual goat cage's size was 1 m × 1.5 m as much as 12 cages, whilst the used tools were fodder bowl (basin), bucket of drinking water, and name label. Study treatments consist of: (PS), regular fodder given by breeder (PFCK1) 25% rumen liquid based fodder + 75% PS. (PFCK2), 50% rumen liquid based fodder + 50% PS. (PFCK3) 75% rumen liquid based fodder + 25% PS. The study was done in Faperta Uniska cage, Food Technology Laboratory in IPB, and Post-Harvest Laboratory in Cimanggu Bogor. This study used fermented fodder based on buffalo's rumen liquid. Fodder constituent nutrient content is provided in Table 1 . Note. Fermented fodder * = 50% legume + 25% forage +15% concentrate + 10 % rumen liquid analyzed in integrated laboratory IPB.
Fermented Fodder Making (PFCK)
The fermentation process was done with anaerobe method for 7 days by using rumen liquid as the fermenter. Before the fermentation, forage was cut into pieces at 2-5 cm and wind dried for 5 days until it reached 60%, then fodder ingredients and forage was mixed. Fermentation ingredient compositions were: forage + bran (1.5% from ingredients weight) + urea (0.5% from ingredients) + molasses + rumen liquid (10% from ingredients weight), all the ingredients was mixed and then fermented.
Research Design
Research design used in this study was Completely Randomized Design with 4 treatments repeated for 3 times until it reached 12 unit trials. Fodder was given corresponding to the treatments; it was given twice a day at 08.00 in the morning and at 15.00 in the afternoon.
Observed Variable
Measured variables were physical and chemical characteristics of meat (colour, smell, taste, juiciness and tenderness), and chemical quality (pH, water holding capacity, fat, protein, and cholesterol). Data was analyzed by variance analysis (ANOVA) and if it was real different then advanced test was needed (Steel dan Torrie, 1993) .
Result and Discussion

Goat Carcass Quality
The quality of carcass in this study showed that fodder treatments really affected the carcass percentage (P < 0.05) on PFCK3 treatment by giving rumen liquid waste based fermented fodder. (Sunarlim & Usmiati, 2006) . It showed that swamp buffalo's rumen liquid based fermented fodder could obtain higher percentage of goats' carcass.
Goats' Carcass Physical Quality
Physical quality of Kacang goats' carcass in this study showed unreal difference (P < 0.05) between treatments, even though there were differences of smell, colour, and taste; however, by increasing the use of rumen liquid based fermented fodder, the score value of goats' carcass physical quality was also increased. Juiciness (marbling) is fat located between muscle fibers (intramuscular). Fat serves as muscle wrapping and maintains meat wholeness while being heated. Marbling affects the taste of meat. The study result showed that the usage level of rumen liquid based fermented fodder had no real effect (P < 0.05) between treatments, but it affected meat juiciness level. It might due to the mixture of swamp buffalo's rumen liquid based fodder which produced fat on PFCK3 treatment in which it had fat content of 4,98% that marked higher level of meat fat. It corresponded to Maruddin (2004) who stated that marbling or juiciness in meat which was high level of fat fodder-fed caused fat deposit in meat which affected tenderness, brightness, and consumer acceptance.
Meat tenderness between treatments had no significant result (P < 0.05), it was because of similar goats' age which was 1.5 years old in average; on the other hand, the usage level of buffalo's rumen liquid based fermented fodder up until 75% showed higher tenderness of meat compared to other treatments. It was because fermented fodder had gross fiber content of 24.67% which was higher than other treatments, so that it increased the lamb meat's tenderness. This result was in accordance with Sutardi (1997) who stated that gross fiber in digestive tract could trap fat, so that the absorbed food substance in cattle's body decreased. On the other hand, Wick dan Marriot (2002) stated that tenderness was one of the important sensory appendages in meat which involved meat protein degradation mechanism. The used fodder contained relatively similar protein amount around 12.24-13.62% so it could produce relatively same tenderness.
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Lamb Meat Chemical Contents
Lamb meat chemical contents in this study was based on pH, water holding capacity (WHC), fat level, protein level, and cholesterol, which can be seen on Table 4 . Note. (PS), regular fodder given by breeder (PFCK1) 25% rumen liquid based fodder + 75% PS. (PFCK2), 50% rumen liquid based fodder + 50% PS. (PFCK3) 75 rumen liquid based fodder + 25% PS.
The average pH of lamb meat in this treatment was 5.14-5.45. There was no real difference (P < 0.005) between treatments but it was still in normal limit 5.4-5.5 (Lawrie, 2003 ). Meat's pH level would produce an open structure meat and it was demanded by consumer. However, the result in this study was lower than the one in Budiyanto and Usmiati (2009) which produced lamb meat's pH level of 5.81. It might be because of several factors such as fodder, stress level, and environment temperature which affected meat pH level. It corresponded to Soeparno (2009) who stated that meat's pH level was highly affected by temperature in which it could decrease water holding capacity because of muscle protein denaturation. Young (1989) proposed that if low pH level caused an open structure meat so it decreased water holding capacity, and if high pH level caused a close structure meat so the water holding capacity was high, then lower pH level from isoelectric point of meat protein would produce positive charge excess which caused myofilament rejection and it would give more space for water molecules to trap water (Soeparno, 2005) .
Lamb meat nutrition value which has important role is protein, protein takes big role in nutrition contents while fat percentage in large number will harm the health. The average score of lamb meat nutrition is given on Table  4 .
Lamb meat nutrition value did not show real difference (P > 0.05), but there was a slight increase in meat protein in which the meat protein was 17.84% on PS treatment, and on PFCK3 treatment was 18.54%, so the fodder with complete forage wafers produced higher protein level. It showed that goats which were given buffalo's rumen liquid based fermented fodder had higher percentage of meat protein, in addition, fodder given on PFCK2 treatment had protein of 13.62% so that the fodder consumed by goats contained appropriate nutrients composition based on the goats' nutrition needs. However, the result in this study was lower compared to the result in Forrest et al. (2005) whose lamb meat protein level reached 19-20%, while Price and Schweigert (1999) got lamb meat protein around 16-22%. It was in accordance with USDA (1989) who stated that some factors affecting lamb meat nutrients value were age, genetics, origin area, and fodder which contained protein source. On the other hand, Kusuma (2000) produced a slightly lower protein content of lamb meat around 18%.
The average plasma cholesterol level of lamb meat in this study was around 68.72-79.58 ml/dl. The cholesterol contents had real difference (P < 0.05) between treatments, in which PS treatment was real different from PFCK3 treatment. It might be because of the fodder contents consumed by goats in which on PFCK1 treatment, the fat level was 3%; while on PFCK3 treatment, the fat level was 4.98%, so it affected the meat cholesterol level. Moreover, the gross fiber level of fodder was higher so that fiber could bind the bile acid out of intestine better than the low fiber level did. The increase of bile acid into feces would cause the liver to synthesize new bile acid which came from cholesterol; therefore in general the cholesterol would be decreased. It was in accordance with Muchtadi et al. (1993) who proposed that cholesterol inside the body came from two sources which were from food and de novo biosynthesis. Cholesterol that came from food had important role because it was the main sterol in the body, cell surface component, and intracellular membrane.
Conclusion
The use of fermented fodder based on swamp buffalo's rumen liquid could increase the quality of lamb meat.
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